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Lesson sequenc e

1. Before 昀椀eldwork

Levels of tramp ling  in Gordon Square do not form a  c lea r pa ttern. Although the 

gravel pa ths a re wide, and  there is some sea ting , the grassy a reas a re used  as 
shortc uts and  as a  p lac e for sitting  on sunny days. An a lterna tive way to investiga te 

the effec t of tramp ling  is to investiga te whether there is a  rela tionship  between soil 

ha rdness and  the frequenc y of a  sma ll number of p lants. Soil ha rdness is used  as 
a  surroga te for the amount of tramp ling ; it is assumed tha t soils bec ome harder as 

tramp ling  inc reases.

Introduc tion to quadrats

A quadra t is a  square frame used  for 

samp ling  an a rea . An appropria te size for 
the grassy a reas of Gordon Square is 50c m x 
50c m. Although ready-made quadra ts c an 

be purc hased  from educ a tiona l supp liers, 
they c an easily be c onstruc ted  from c anes 

or p lastic  tubes. 

Quadra ts c an be used  to samp le an a rea  
either systematic a lly or randomly. The 
samp ling  stra tegy c hosen will depend  on 
the hypothesis being investiga ted . Random 
samp ling  is pa rtic ula rly useful if two hab ita ts 
a re being c ompared . For random samp ling , 
every point in the samp le a rea  has an equa l c hanc e of being samp led . Systematic  
samp ling  is used  to investiga te c hanges in a  hab ita t c aused  by one environmenta l 

fac tor. The best way to measure these types of c hanges is to use a  transec t. This 
ac tivity uses random samp ling . Random samp ling  means tha t every pa rt of the 

samp le a rea  has an equa l c hanc e of being samp led . If enough samp les a re taken, 
the results should  be representa tive of the whole samp le a rea .

Sampling within a quadrat

The simp lest way for pup ils to p roc ess the results of quadra t surveys is to c ount the 

number of plants that they 昀椀nd in each quadrat. Where each plant is a discrete 
ind ividua l, suc h as dandelions and  da isies, this is ac c ep tab le. When a ll the results 
have been c ollec ted , pup ils c an c a lc ula te the mean number of p lants per quadra t 

for eac h of the samp le a reas. For a  grea ter c ha llenge, pup ils c an transform the 

昀椀gure for mean number per quadrat into mean number of plants per square 
metre.

Many grasses and  other grassland  p lants, suc h as white c lover, speedwell and  

c reep ing butterc up , c annot easily be c ounted  in this way, bec ause the edges of 

eac h p lant a re not immed ia tely obvious. Instead  it is easier to c a lc ula te the loc a l 
frequenc y of the p lant in eac h quadra t. This is more c ha lleng ing for pup ils. 

Figure 19. A 0.5m2 sized  frame quadra t used  
for samp ling  short g rassland .
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Frequenc y is easier to measure using a  gridded  
quadra t. In the examp le shown to the left, the 
quadra t has been d ivided  into 100 squares. 

Pup ils c ount the number of squares in whic h 
the p lant (or, in this c ase, red  paper) is found . 

Sinc e the red  paper is found  in 56 squares, the 

loc a l frequenc y of red  paper is 56%. Onc e the 

frequenc y of p lants has been c a lc ula ted  for 

eac h quadra t, the mean frequenc y c an then 
be c a lc ula ted  in the usua l way for the whole 

samp le a rea . 

2. Fieldwork

Assuming a  c lass of 8 groups of 3 or 4 pup ils, if eac h group  takes 10 random samp les, 

the tota l number of samp les taken by the c lass will be 80. If you c hoose a  20m x 

20m area  of Gordon Square, and  pup ils take samp les using 0.5m2 sized  quadra ts, 

this means tha t approximately 4%, or 20m2  of the tota l samp le a rea  of 900m2  is 
samp led .

Using quadrats

The instruc tions for using quadra ts with c lasses a re notoriously va riab le. Throwing 
a  quadra t is not truly random – pup ils may a im for c onsp ic uous pa tc hes of p lants, 

and  they a re unlikely to samp le ground  c lose to their feet and  a reas immed ia tely 
behind  trees. You may a lso be c onsc ious of the dangers of pup ils throwing quadra ts 
a t eac h other. A useful stra tegy tha t we have used  is outlined  below.

1. Prepare two sets of numbered  p iec es of paper from 1-30. Put these into a   

    buc ket, or simila r.
2. Put the pup ils into groups of 3 or 4. 

3. Lay two 20m measuring  tapes perpend ic ula r to eac h other in the study a rea .
4. Invite a  pup il from one group  to take a  p iec e of paper out of the buc ket. 
    Onc e the paper has been rep lac ed , he/ she should  wa lk a long the tape until  

    reac hing the d istanc e, e.g . if 14 is c hosen, wa lk to 14m. 

5. Invite a  sec ond  pup il from the same group  to do the same for the other tape. 
6. Then they turn into the p lot a t a  right ang le to the tape and  wa lk into the p lot  
    until they meet. They should  p lac e the quadra t here. 

7. Instruc t the pup ils to wa it in a  queue for random numbers, and  to return to the  

    back of the queue when they have 昀椀nished sampling. 

Figure 20. A gridded  quadra t.
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Measuring soil hardness

Soil hardness (or soil compaction) can be measured in the 昀椀eld by using a metal 
stake or p in. These c an easily be made by using knitting  need les. Hold  the stake 
out a t a rm’s length above the c entre of the quadra t and  let it fa ll through the 

昀椀ngers. Measure the depth of entry into the soil. This may seem unscienti昀椀c, but it 
rea lly does work if pup ils take c a re to let the stake fa ll from the same height above 

the quadra t eac h time. Alterna tively, a fter a  d ry period  when the soil is ha rd , ask 

pup ils to app ly uniform p ressure to the stake a t eac h measuring  site and  measure 

the dep th it reac hes into the soil. Clean the stake of soil before it is used  for the next 

measurement. 

Identifying p lants

The fold -out c hart Playing Field  Plants can be used to help with identi昀椀cation. We 
have found  tha t it is sometimes useful with c lasses to spend  a  few minutes c rea ting  

a  ‘ spec ies board ’ . Choose the 5 c ommonest grassland  p lants (not g rasses) growing 

a t the time of samp ling , and  ask eac h group  of pup ils to a ttac h with stic ky tape a  
labelled sample of each plant (including 昀氀owers and leaves) to a wooden board. 
They c an use this board  for referenc e while c ollec ting  da ta  from quadra ts.

3. After 昀椀eldwork
Analysing c lass data

Firstly pup ils add  together the frequenc y of the d ifferent spec ies of rosette p lants 
they found  (p lanta ins, da isy, dandelion, ya rrow and  others) to ob ta in a  tota l rosette 
p lant frequenc y. Sec ond ly pup ils add  together the frequenc y of the d ifferent 
spec ies of c reep ing p lants they found  (white c lover, c reep ing butterc up  and  
others) to ob ta in a  tota l c reep ing p lant frequenc y.

Pup ils c an d isp lay their da ta  on a  sc a ttergraph, sinc e this is an investiga tion into the 

rela tionship  between soil ha rdness (as a  measure of tramp ling  intensity) and  the 
growth of rosette and  c reep ing p lants. Use red  dots to show the tota l frequenc y of 
rosette p lants and  b lue dots to show the tota l frequenc y of c reep ing p lants.

The p rompt questions (sheet 3) help  pup ils to link their results to wha t they know 
about interspeci昀椀c competition, and to speculate on how conditions might have 
c hanged  while the Squares were c losed  to the pub lic , and  tramp ling  was muc h 
reduc ed , during  the restora tion works in 2006.

Evaluation of the method

The p rompt questions (sheet 3) help  pup ils to organise their eva lua tion of the 
method , and  to make suggestions for possib le improvements to improve the 

qua lity of the da ta  c ollec ted .


